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Barn Building.

In Pennsylvania there is no complete
foul without a barn, and the plan of
clmstruction is almost uniform. A bank
bird is deemed an indispensible neces-
sity. The immense -amount of money
thus invested, and the proportion whi6ll
it bears to. the value of the land itself, is
very satisfactory evidence of its piled-

tl value. Notwithstanding the impres-
sion that exists in other States on this
subject, in my judgment, there can be
no road and profitable farming without
it. The subject h is, therefore, sufficient
itriportauce to warrant the consideration
whether this plan, so uniform, has not'

be al improved upon
There can 1.);.1 11.1 d•inlif of the great

superiority, of the two-storied bank-barn.
Th-n-plan-of---structure - which_ will most

lid'conveniently economise time and
will best ccnduec to the farnier'.B inter-
ests. 'Having one of each kind, experi-
ence has shown me the great superiority
of that which 1. recommend. The differ-
,ence be ween them cannot be better .ex-

pressed than by saying that the improved
barn has two sets of floors, one above
the other; and as you drive into the up-
per one, it, of course, requires a corres-
ponding height of natural bank—not so

high, however, as may not be had on

unoit farms of rolling hind. The upper
doors have an elevation of seven feet a-
'Jove the lower. The advantage of such

barn is, first, its great capacity. It has
t-height and depth of twenty-six feet,
w Clout any high pitching; for your
load is about th.i middle of.--it,-and -you
pitch both down and up—down to the
battom of the mow, which is on a level
with the floor, and up to the height of
in ordinary barn. But the particular of
th:.s is, the immense• compression which
results from a deep and high mow—the
grain or hay is pressed into a space which
s almost incredible to any one who has
aot experienced it. After tilling the
-now nearly full, you are led to wonder
at its capacity to receive more. I need
only add, that all other parts of the barn
Are improved in their convenience and
ipace,by this simple alteration in prinei-

:—that the size of your barn is made
conslsl •in its height instead of its

length and breadth, whereby you save,
in p out of expense,.the extensive roofing,
Lll,l add nothing.to your height of wall,
which you do not take front its length
and breadth; and what you gain is, the
.clue of pressure in packing away, and
:he saving of labor, in requiring but one
or two hands to put your grain in a small
:now, when two or three, or perhaps four,
Would_bp-' required in one of greater
space.

But this is but one point of conven-
ience and economy. To thresh grain
,vith a machine requires four, five or six
hands—the number depending upon the
uonvenienee of putting away the straw.

It is easy to perceive the difference in
putting away straw in mows and over-
shots seven feet below the threshing floor,
and in those on a level with it. And
Aoon after you begin to get out your grain
this state of the-ease arises, and it will
as found that one or two hands less are
required.

The capacity of the cannon bank-barn
will .allow you to thresh from one hun-
dred to one hundred to one hundred and
;fifty bushels at a time, and.then you must
stop, discharge your hands, and occupy,
the next day in clew ninfr up and getting;

•

your grainout of the way, whereas in
the improved barn the threshed grain
passes to the lower floor, is not in your
way, and you thresh until you are done.
And in a barn thus constructed more
than donble.the quantity caubeAreslued
in a day. In the nommen liarn,With the
machine I use, it requires about twenty-
'two minutes td run .through ton. dozen
and twenty-seven minutes -to cavelt up;
in the improved one, all the time of city-

..

ing up, being more than one-half, is savt
ed. The same unaehine, which will

:thresh one hundred• bushels a day in the
former, with one hand less willthresh'
two hundred bushels in•tho hitter. • One
Of the lower floors, is used for cleaning
your grain, and the ether for .garners;
and both constantly useful for • many

. other purposes.
1 commend to farmers the examination

"of this improvement. -before they.build,a:
••barn. tt 1411)K. WATTS.

November dBll., 1854. •

ImrnovED CATTLE.—About ten years
Igo the Society for the promotion of Ag-
leulture in Massachusetts, on the sug-
gestion of the Hon: -Daniel Webster, one
of the trustees, appropriatedl4,ooo for
the purchase of Avshire and Devon cat-

tle. They were imported, put into the

hands of skillful breeders, and in due
course of time their progeny was distrib-
uted throughout every county of that
State for ':pubtie use. The result has
been a diffusion of that valuable stock
throughout the entire State.

On the recent visit of- D. J. Brown,
Esq., chief of the ,agricultural bureau, to

Europe, the Prencli government commit-
ted to his ehar,,e, as a present .to the U.
S. Patent Office, a large and splendid
volume on the public stud of France:—
In this work is not only given the statis-
tics of the horse of that country, but a

pictorial map of each country or depart-
ment, showing the various classes of th
noble animals bred'at the public expensc

portraits, beautifully executed,
of the best breeds. It' this plan were a-
dopted in our own country of iuportino•
some of the best breeds of horses andr
posting them at points of each State
of the Union, under 'skillful hands—and
forpublic use—i» the opinion of*the most
experienced.pnd practical, udges, the val .-
tie of our horses would be double in. ten

or fifteen ye rs.

CORN Conts.--,--Permit us to advise
von -not to '=ell-your--c' rIl on the.eub, but
have it shelled and keep the cubs for
veer cattle. By crushing and Steaming
the 'cobs, when mixed with cut straw or

hay, they make an good mess for dry,cat-
tie, and if a quart of meal be added to

•e;aclt mess given and made into slop, a

milch Cow will thrive-well, and contribute
generously to the pail.—Amer. 1uri/Iyr.

CO-AL AsnEs.--The best purpose
which coal ashes can be applied to in
town -or country is ini making garden
walks. If well laid down, no weeds or
grass will grow, and by us, they become
as solid and more duPable than brick.

tTci preserve meadows in their pro-
ductiveness it is necessary to harrow
them every second autumn—apply top
dressing, and roll them well. The trou-

ble and expense will be richly repaid in
increase of crop.

flf you want to ascertain whether
a s'oii...oy,substanec emita ins 1 you may
pour upon a small quantity of it vinegar
or diluted muriatic acid. If lime is pres-
.nt, the mixture will froth up or efferves-
ce.—Dr. Kent.

ma,..The farmer whose pigs got so kan
that they would crawl through the cracks
of their pen, stopped their "fun," by ty-
ing knots in their tails.

tnucotion

WHIT I.: HALL ACADIDI Y, three
'Mks west of ll:web:Mir% The eighth Session

,t tins popular and BourblAng lustitution will <mul-

lion...o on Monday, the (Ali at November next, under the

nost favorable auspices. Poring the present year N IleII

,11111111VellIelltf4 11.11.11 311t111A.111 , have 6204 111/00 ILS It,. In-
.reasing patronage demanded. The Principal will be as-
dsted by a full corps of competent and experienced
teachers, and speelal attention will be paid teithe health
ind coafort of the Fdillnits.

Boarding. Washing end 'tuition In the English Branch-
es, and N'oral Mush,', per ;, 'escion, (5 mouths) $55.00

Instruction in Latin and Greek, each, - 5,00

'• French and German - - 5.01)
' 44 'lnstrumental Music, - - 10.00
The attention of !areas and guardians Is earnestly

avited to this Institution. Circulars will be furnished
ud any inform:ill at will be given, onapplieatiomoither
,orsonal or by letter to

D. DENLINGER, Principal.
Ilarrisburg, Pa.Sopt. 13. 1554

DLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACAD,,,
I EM Y', near Carlisle, Pa. The lith Session n 111com-
apne, en Mmmtv, November J, 1 854. *Souther of Stu-
lents limited and constant efforts used for their 111011li
med llltl'iliTt nal improvement. Terms, $65 per sessimi.

CireularS with references and full Information furnish-
•kl, by BURNS.,

Principal and Proprietor,
• A27-I£zrr4. Plainfield, Cumberlandco. Pa.

f----ILASSICA AN 1) LITERARY
molt Newville.Pa.—Tho WINTER SE

, 110 N will commence on Tuesday, the 7th of November,
and continue live months. Careful instrurtion-is given

:1 competent teachers In the departments of Classical,
‘lathematied and English education. The whole ex-

;tenses hLr tuition, boarding and I dging, with a room
:urnished, $53 per term. For further particulars, apply
to either orthe subscribers at Nowvino, Pa.

Roma MCCACIIREN, Principal,
W. It. I,INN, A. M..,
1:: MreACIIREN, jr., A. 8., Professors.

f 1 13.14.111 N D'N' A 141,EV iNSPI-
TUTE. ,Male and Female' seperafe and distinct.—

MsenAmcsamto PA. ROY. 30$. S. LOOSE, A. M.,
Principal, assisted by live'l'cachers.

The Winter SOSNiell of this Institution :will open to
:twelve students on the let Nov. Tho faellities which
au offered by thisdestitution to both FOXOB, for obtainy
•ng a finished totoration aro unsurpassed by any similar
'meinary in the State..

'rite Buildings aro 'new And commodious, and the
:mends ornamented. Thu FEMALE DEPARTMENT
.e now entirely separate, and conducted by New England
reacher% It is located, the beautiful valley of Cum-
teriand,'unsurpassed for its healthfulness—accessible
y Rau Itoild--ft miles distant from Harrisburg. •

Otte hundred and twenty students have been In at-
:ettdance during the year.

It 11 S
hurl, Tuition, and Sown Burnished Per Session

of '2l. Weeks -
- - $55 ,00

For Circulars and information address
Roy. JOS. S.' LOOSS,'

3leclitiniesliura ., Climb, CA), Pa.ropt24—lt

44 .0c 91.EAS, COFFEE—I.ERIESI I Tho subscriber has just
Oiledto his tbriner stock a general F. ei Iwtion of CllolCll
ilt0111:111ES, as well as all tin) other variety of articles

usually kept In a lirocery Store, endowing Itlogz,2 olTee—rousted nod green—at 12!6and 14 cents
oer lb., Orleans, Clarified, Crushed nod Pulverised.r-- ' .lngars, of limo qualities; Chocolates, Spices,Dalry

salt. and n variety pf Fang.iirticles, all of _ulllch are of
.briiilht tiro lowest elisli 'Oleos: ll'a l'ire thankful for the
:wmors o ppqrl, glvon us, stud invite a furtllor call from
)or friends and customers. \ J. Ili . rd.W.

Marlon Ilall„-Carlisle.
. . .

eartisle fjcralb.
Vrofessiond Tarbs

AN. GREEN, Attorney at law, has
settled In Mechanicsburg. for the practice ofhis

prolbssion. All hinds of Legal Writing, Collections,

Court buSiness. &e.. promptly attimtled to. Odic° oppo-

sit o.Dr. Longs residence, SURVEYING in nil its diffe-
rent branches promptly attended to. -

f 1 B. COLE Attorney at Law, will at-
'4( A-- tend promptly to nll lin:Thu.l , nentrusted to him.—
Unice in the room fi.rmerly occupied by William Irvine,

Est 1., North I I lITIOVer street, Carlisle.
April '2O, 1552.

DR. C. E. BLUM ENT A I), EO-
-PHYSICIAN. Office and residence

on het-Wier street., rale do.e• east of the thorium Pe-

repined Church. hr. Illumellthal respectfully otters his

n.ofesslonal services to the citizens of Carlisle and

nity.
413-Persons from a. dl.tanc'e laboring under 141ronk

iseases may commit by letter. ' Office bours, from 7
A. M.. and 2 to 4 P. M. - Rpto.',sltl

_ --

(1. S. BAKER respectfully offers
his professional services to the citizens of Carlisle

nut surrounding country.
°Mee and residence In South Hanover street, directly

opposite to the Volnhteer Office."
Carlisle, April 20, 1533.

'krt. S. B. K lEFFER. Office in North
yllarovor street two doors trou t Weise .1: Campbell'.

toro. Office hours. mono particularly from 7 to 9 o'clock
A. M.. and loan s`to 7 o'clueli., I'. M.

K. (;-147,(). \V. NEI.1)1(11

•It DENTI:=T efully attends to all
-

- ot;nntions npon the teeth And adjacent

nuts that disease or it regnlarity may require. lie Is ill

ilso insert Artificinl Teeth of every description. Such as

Pivot. Single and Block tenth. And teeth With
nails Owns," and will moist met A rtif.vial Palates. oh-
turators, Ilequlating Pieces, and every appliance used in

the Dental jrt. —Operating room, at the residence of
Dr. Samuel Elliott, East High street, Carlisle.

-.- DR,.
; 0 11(

lilt ETZ pe'r-
dormany nperatLens upon

the teeth that may he roquirethy their preserva
ArtVidal t eet illserf ed. from a sino6li.olli UnDEetittre
Set. nn the toast ,wielltHit. principles. "Diseases of the
mouth and irregulmities eltel`fllllN treated. Ofilec at the
residence of his hrother, on North Pitt street,

)It.. )()-

,---11"., mis will ta•rtltriti
nu op,lnt i ,11!4 1111‘,11 the

Teeth that are required fur their preserratioll. such as

t4caling. Filing. Plugging. t- %NW restore the 10,, ..t

thou t inserting vialArtifi Terth, r.ut asingle luoth
to a full sett. 41,.t• ton Pitt street. a tee doers

south .4. the Itailreail Rotel. hr. t.. is nlsuut trent Car-
lisle the last teu IlaYS'Of of crl mouth.

-4N. ROSENSTEEL) Itowe, r^ 9
Fancy and Ornamental Painter, Irvin't. kfortnerly

11.trper's) Itow, near Miller's Dry (Mud% Store. , Ile will
attend promptly to all the !Move desolptions of paint•
him it reasonable priers. "The various kinds of graining
attended to. such as mahogany, oak, walnut, &e., in the
imprmeil styles.

A E—Sl' EDi—S ItE !—R-o e-
l:, THING FOR YOUR OWN DENIWIT!!: A Medi-
eme adapted to general use, greatly superior to others.
and a Rhin the means of etcry

100 PILLS for twenty-five cents! Vo o!ttortion In

Calinnel-P0 in2lol, V. hatever.

Dn. Tins !MIN D'S EALTILTILLSfully merit thegreat
reputation they il;i1 e acquired. They are called for from

ail parts of the land, because THEY AM! AI.L THAT THEY

CL,11)1 To tat.
WHAT TIIEY WILL DO—They purify the blroti, they

dense the System of Humors, they cure Dyspepsia and
Indigestion, they create an Appetite, they Cure Sick
Ileadache.Dizziness and Low Spirits, they arrest fevers,

they promote a healthy action of the Liver, they are a
sure cure for Costiveness and Habitual Constipation,
they are highly ellicarbas in Female Complaints. they
strengthen anti give tone to the System. They are Ole
Last Family Medicine known.

It Is nit obvious inquiry, how one medicine can mire so

many different complaints. "these Fills, honorer. are so
compounded of curative materials that porous bnyl, on-

ly to TRY THEM and the answer will be tbund In a re-

stored body and an hn ig ,lnsted must Ittalon.
I.'4w!) Box runt4his 100) Pills, at the :tstonlshlltgly low

price aln cents. Every indlthlual should has e t !WM-

For sale by the Drmmists and Storekeepers generally-
F. A. P.timEit, general Agent, :it.kullt.gt...n, Ct.

pATENT SELF-SHARPENING
YANKEE PEED CUTTERS, uninufactured for

Al-.1)111(11 k sAuGENT, No. 410 Market street. Mania
Thi, cutter is superior to any now Inuse, for strength

durability, and simplkilty•ef construction; it cots fast-
er. and is the only selfsharpening Hay, Straw and Corn
Stalk Cutter ever made. It has but ONE STRAHHIT
It NIFE, which any person can grind and set with ease,
but in ordinary rase. is ground In the,, machine. Thou-
sands have already boon sold, nud the demand Is daily
nereasing. In most eases an examination is snflicient
n convince one of its superiority. No Oneafter n short
trial would part with It tkr any other. All sizes of the
thiwe constantly on hand and for sale by

.1. P. !NNE,
Side Agent for Cumberland county.ME

M°Br ir j,;.'Slis:ll'heri s'eEr Nos,r sig'ss ar t;4a‘il vants XL übrr all
others in being Made with ad outside Ituu raising, which
greatly-(wnnutlsus fuel and prevents losikof heat. They
are made of various sizes, from 10 t'a 1-2(fgalions. They
are portable, and may be set in the kitchen for house-
hold lase, or out of doors- convenient to, the baru,'plg
pens, &c., for boiling food for stock. For saki by

PASCHALL ,IMOltillS &
.

Agricultural 'Warehouse and Seed Store, IS. E. corner

of 7th and Market streets, Philaielphin. Port'i;

JUST RECEIVED!
FRESH OROCERI ESI

Best Rio, Mocha and Roasted Coffees,
Crushed, Pulverized and Loaf Sugar

lbiUc Rico. Now Orleans and Cuba.do;
~IMpOrial,unpowder'Young ilyson and Black Teas,

Best Syrups. N. 0. and Sugar !louse Molasses,
Queensware, Cedar and Stoheware,
Cheese. Fish, Salt, Soap and Starch, - •
Cavendish, Natural Leaf, lig and Congress Tobacco
Pickles, Flue Apple and Tomato Preserves,
Ketchup ana Splees of every rarloty, &e.
l'dy stock has b.een selected with strict reference to

family use, fur sale very low for cash WwhLLlAMSolesale or retail
lay I ,

octl Family (borer.

EEVE 1,. KNIGITT, -(Successor to

ti Hartley k Knight.) ISEDDINdi AND' CARPET
WAItEIIOI,.. No. 148 South SeCond Street; five doors
above Splice Areet, Philadelphia, where he Reepscon-
stantly on hand a full assortment of every' In his
line of business. Feathers, Feather Beds, Patent S;,rhalt
Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry, Tapestry, Brussels. Three-
Ply, n4rain, Venetian, List, Ito{ and Hemp Carpet lags,
Oil Cloths, Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Matanus
Floor and Stair Drugyjds, Hearth Ituha. Poor Mats.Table
and Plano Cocchi. To which he invites the attention of
)urehasers. f10rt.54
—_______

.......
.

-. "1-)I1 11,A. Surgeons' Bandage
2,447; it. i itisTauTE 1; ENIO V ED to No. 4, Rh

.etreet, sixth store above MaNet. B. C.
EVliit MT'S Patent tiraduntimcDressure TRUSS, for the
auto of It upturn: Shoulder Dra: CO4, Supporters. Elastic
Stockings, iiunpeneary„ Ilemorrholdal, and Domingo: for
dgformithea. Jan. 11-Iy..

„. „

',lnsurance.

iiu INSUBANCE.-THE ALLEN
AND EAST PENNSIIOIiO MUTUAL YIBE IN-

SCBA NCE COMPANY of Cmnberland county, incorpo-
rated by an net of AFSemblydisnow fully organized, and
in operation under the Iplnagement of the following
commissioners, viz:

Daniel Bailey, William B. Gorges, Michitel.Cocklln,.
Mob:bolt. Brenneman, Christian Staymun, John C. Dun-
lap, Jacob IL Corner, Lewis lfyer, • Henry Logan, Beutla-
min 11. Musser, Jacob Mumma, Joseph Wickersham,
Alexander Cathcart.

'rho rates of insurance are as low and fetter:kW no any
Company of the Vs Ind In the State. Persons w isbing to
becomemembers are invited to malai application to the
agents of the company, who ate willing to wait upon
them at any thee.

BENJ. 11. MOSSER, president.
HENRY LOGAN, Vice President.

LEWIS LITER, Secretary.
MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer.

AOlN 1
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—Rutlolph•Martlu, N. Cum-

berland; C. B. Herman, Einghtown; Henry Zenring,
Shiromanstown ; Charles Bell, Owlish) ; Pr. J. All,
Churchtown ; Samuel Graham, West Pennstorough ;

:lames Me Dowel: Frankfbrd; Mode Griffith, South Mht-
(Beton ; Samuel' Co,ivor, Benjamin Ifaverstielc, Mechan-
icsburg; John Sherrick, 4,lsburn; David Coover, Shop-
hordstown.
113YORK couNTy.—John ,Bowman, Inlisbilrg; Peter
WoWord, Fmnhlin; John Smith, Esq.. Washington; W.
S. Picking., Dover; J. W. Craft, Paradise.

Lochman.
Members of the company. haN lug policies About to ex-

ori• can il:11V0 them renow,ed by making application to
any of the agents.

Al, SALE —The11.) .uil j,s9-01,e Sr lo'fft;r ll4l:l‘l4.ipTto sal e. the stork and fix-
taros of a Orin; Store, late the property of Atichael
srh deed, In Churchlown, Cumberland- rrunty. There
is no other Driig• titore In the place. and a tine opportu-
nity is now presented to any young man u !siting to
commence thin business. For terms enquire of

AMUSES MORE ETT, AnruFt.

1- )110CEE SHAWLS.—A lot of i,ong
) and Spool+ Ilioc Shawls, Also, Min ShnNoi,

just. received from New York mud selling very lew At the
clomp store of

novB

I‘ov. 15

7TIA S. 0(11 LEY

ANTATCHES, 3EU ELRY , SILVEII-

ment of the finest quality, for sale at the lost cot rata,

prices, at Wm. C: FLTON HEAD'S, No. 11;4 South Ferri] d
Strast between Pine and Union, 'Wild side, ihillidelphla.

'Ihe assortment end miens a large - and relcet stock i f
Fine 'Watches, Jewelry Hirer Ware, Alltita Ware. plat( d
with tine silver, in :peens, Forks, Ladles, ke.—.ll. t go ds,
Fans and fancy articles ofa suite] ior quality. deter' it g

the examination of those who desire to procure the I t :A

ei, ..; . ..# .7. 1. goods at the lowest cash prices.
, P ' 7/ iii___...„..) Having a. practical knowledge of'24...4 ...... ~....)1 the businms, and all av ailaLle facili

i'•r"-- ties tor importing and Manufactur
log, the sulTeriher cont.idently in, ites 'Min imscrs, I ot

tier lug that he rim supply them on tOllll5 as fatTani to
1 as any other estallishment in either of the MIRIAM

All kinds ofDianiortht and elry and Silt er

Ware manyfact tired to order. Within a reasotnlde tin e.
u_9..Wittches. Jenairy and Alter ware 'faithfully to.

paired: WTI. V. Ult li EAT),

Nn. 254 Feutti 2d !,t. a few dot rs al eve the 2d St. Dlnr
ket, West :fide.

the liouth winilow of the Store. may Le seen
Iliefetnomi Bird Clock,tchhh cemintincis the ndtnirstiin
of the scientific find enrliots. (Fi 1!.8, 's4—Jyr.

111).110VED SUPER PIIOSNIAT
j“. OF LI ME.--From tity Chetah al d: Cnion,Worlth
mode after the most improved arth legato] verptmpet Mr.
Prepared Anhydrite Manure. made after the English Cr'

tide, andimost snpet being touch lewer than (Inane,

and flayequal. Ifhe :attent:on' of Ihalerts and Farmers
Is particularly allied 1 re Mr Lila]. Also. Peruvia
tine, In large or small limmtitirs. for sale tr:.

.101IN L. l'OME1101".--\._
'22 Scuth Wharves, 3d door al ate Chestnut St. lidlet.

Sept.2i; 1554.

CHILSON '6 Ll\ 1 E.IN TILA-
TE.G bit E.-1 h, sul,criler Mould call tho

attention of all parties • moth lug a &sitable Full Lto

to Cattbus!s CILIIMATFir Aitlto:su Asa \ fr.:oil-Aliso AI,

AilS.
The l cputation of this furnace is now Lien n, hat irg

been Intri ductal during the I ant 1,10 years into al • ut
lacy public buildings anti 01010 than bt uU pl 'llate AI clit

lugs; this together with the filar -AA-a iml case el WI

el rl y ear in the best evidence that ,an Le adduced of

its buiwriotity of er all other furnact s. fly the me of
Llellsen s k urbace, you reduce the tollott ibg nth/M(110

tslti AlION:
HE AIL -TIM. heating surfaces being at a ten:pcia.

Lure that IAill not desfAfcate the air.
i • ..:Nt•A; it AL LLL.
1.41-9-AT- irtly Clilt I rh

not untie to Turd, ii 111 it:quilt ans.dui inw n :in,

Cant—it 1s 18,11)oill tit t eme the I nod

log to with h It is itittr,tl to danktcr fit in I.re, lite the

other furnaces.
e the .tertintettifils of hundreds tt the ne st

s. ieddite men to attest to the tenth iIII e t s,.

11,111, ell of 11 loin prom mice it to 1e 11., lin:111) St

tw LIMO yet ioveitted 1/11,tiucirg Lure and In /1.0 .y
Bth 1 sphere. \lm hes cii ith annex die inn.cs LO 8 it iv

eii hnown and eminent pct fosia.rs, ii kWh:II,III4A 1 1., in

cued hi tally furnished us their mints nod refettun
Viet: John S. 1 1111 1, 1. Ni I tell, I till

W in. 11. Alien. Prel. l'arsotts,l ith. fnualds. huh It. : Il
111(811, Prof. Mph.)

11\I:
We have intri duced this scason five: new sizes. FO that

nil parlies,ina) avail flieniselves ot this gi cut imps I

went at a 101.2, uu Jcluti ea t. N Ctile I' prepaletc to

furnish an apparat us to *arm a single rot in, or the larg-

est I witting io the eountr.i.
No. 1 nplete,

2 do . do
3 do do
4 do for brich NN erk
5 do du
3 Extra IIgoliat or, 09th Farb :mil l'remil,

$ '25
al
4
48
W

Platesd
3 do 110 do F 0 -
it do do do 10
ti du du do 133

\his No. 7 Is the largest and west powerful Furl mu
made in this country, and is admit al.]) adaptid for
t. hutches and ether large class Loth:nips.

Ile continue to sell the apparatns at the same pi ire
as .lieu intredueed, the years ago. Although the

preset-it high price of Iron has increased their rest YL ler
cent um lug to their gnat weight, still or are emit Ito by

the great Increase of sales to turnish the article at the

lowest possible price. Vuo 11.undr,) .11tssrs. h ar-

nick A:Leibrundt„ have contracted to (timbal Us Nall I CO

Lunn 01 turtwtes this seasoll, so that me arc tit pal !tr

ed to furnish them Nrholetgile and retail. We superiniet.d
the erection of all Furnaces, w hen required, at.d m sr.
rant th, tit In all. rases.

1111,1 Ittagg.lTAN 11ANGE.—We Fate nlso
the most coutpleteCoolsing flange that has yet I cell in-

trt duied; to which Ne call the at:tit:Urn of till mho
ish to set ure the most perfect aid &sit aide ci e.kis sp

pat at us eS er iut opted:
s.ls.lraoN'S PATENT VENTILATttiI. We ale the

only Agents In PenbSylltalla for the manufacture at d

Solo ‘ .l this entllater, H bleb is aeI:ULN hedged to I.

oul,N perlett 1 etaalati.r es er n.nde fir ct Netting the
draught 11) scut ky rhilOtileS, and her g l t o ld
tugs id all kinds. As their arc a great ninny Iwit.tlit ns
tit this ialuable article now odert,l ter sale. lal ties pill
le to ow t" emunine that it has the f met sOl, Latds t at-
tach, d.

rATI.NT vEGIL,TraIs" AND vEyi TEAmus._
base the largest alip 11.4.ht cl•lltplete ass, itirt•Dt hl Ili t

Lugh•tVlS elitilatt,TS to Le hated in the 1 nittd
states, Parties \t ho wish to Purchase either I, t pt it,to

use ur wholesale, will find It greatly to theh tiliaftast:
to examine their stock.

l-LATE A\1)'11:01\ MANTI.E.S.—)Ve have alma), on
liatal au extensh e ro.sortment of, these I. ea ntiful
ties, In exact italtatitn ofEgyptian, Spanish, Gala) al it
uther rare inuridcs. '

OPEN GRATES.—For Anthracite and rituraim us
Veal. Also, an entire new pattern of the low di ten

Grata, made from the English Patterns, at:d entirely
new in this country.

SOLE AGENTS for the English Encaustic Eh oilug
Tile, tittrukirlci'hhaney Tcps and Terra Cotta 01116111( .1. 18,
such ns Cultic') Vases, &c.

Persons al out building would do yell to examine Cur

steek ben re purchasing elsewhere. Yisitors, letter
purchasing or net, m e cordially welet tied to our ex t en-
sive Warena ins, and where we should le happy. to f or-
nish any tuft motion respecting any 1•f lair goods that
may be desired. A book on Warming and lentilatieg
can be had gratuitously-at cur store, either perm to Ily
or by letter. S. A. 11A1t1llSON,

Warming and Ventilating Warehouse,
146Walnut st.; below Sixth,

May 314m]

loLLAßMPremium Aitiste in hair
y ncuu tor of the Celebrated tha•samer Ven lila; leg

and Mantle Baud Toupees. IllFtrtletifillti to
Ladies and lieutlemou to Illeltbllte their heads AN ith ac-
curacy.

Fr4i Wm's, iudres.—No. 1. The round of the head; No.
2. FMB) forehead over the Lead to the neck; N.,.
From ear to cur over the top; No. 4. From ear to cur
roUniitho forehead.

Toupees and scalpi,inthes.—No. 1.. Erem forehead to
lack as far as laid; No. 2. Overforehead as far as requir
ed; No. S. Over the crown of the head.

R. POLLARD has always ready for sale n splemlld
stock. of Gents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladies' Wigs. half ‘llg,s,
FrisA ts, Braids, Curls, ,to., beautifullymanufat lured and
as cheap as any establishment in the Union.

bollards Ilerbanium Extra( tor Lustrcus flair Ti
prepared front South Amerdnu hart s and Ecots. the
nost successful article ever produced for mesen log the
hair from falling out, or changing elder, restoring and
preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state. 'Ameng
other reasons why Dollard's hair rutting, caloric
tains its Immense popularity is the fiat that his Tonic is
applied to every head of hair lad at his estrahlishinet.t,
consequently it is kept in better preseriAtion. Mermen--
der any known upplication. St living.thin; Ts:tette:illy
tested by thousands, oilers the greatest guarantee of its
efficacy.

Sold 'wholesale andretail at his 01,1 Establishrinel 177
Chestnut street opposite the State House, Philadelphia.

It. Pollard has nt least discovered the cue plus ultra of
HAIR DYE, and announces it for sale 11,11.11 iperfeet
lidenee in its surpassing every thing of the kind lICM in
use. It colors the hair either black or -brown, (as may
be desired) and 'is used without injury to the hair or
skin either by stain or otherwise, cast 1 o waslied di in
ten minutes after application, without detracting ft to
Its efficacy. Personsu b iting the city are invited to rho
him cc call.

Lettere, athlreFEed to' It. 1/01.1.A11P, 177 Clio:tout
Philadelphia, Iv ill receive attention.

AcLOAK TRlMMlNOS.—Justoi,em•d
a urea variety of Cloak and. lress

so, (loth Cloal.ings, MI a variety of Witlteal. 1 45.
G. W. lIITSER

LAcic sla. A.CES.—J ust. ork ,
ILE titautk :in Laces of supnrlor and ditVl,< lt
whlths. Altn, BLACK' SILK TIII lit 31 INlll4.(limps niNt
other trimmings. OHO. W. HITN Lit.

Aug, 23.

311iscranotts.
QTEAM SAW MILL near.

E lf • F., los% . Papertown, Cumberland county.—
,r„ bASE ELL SEY MOU cent in ue to sup.

aitUrn num ply Lumber of all Itinds. at the shortest
idiee, and on terms lower tim' man Le

had elsewhere. \ All orders dire( ted to

pertow cc. Wm. Smioun, .Ir., Carlisle, a ill Le prompt-
ly attended to.

Feb.

-"i AS FITTING AND PLUMBv_l
-

Ml.—..lhe undersigned wruld inform the

citizens of Carlisle that lie has made arrange-

ments todot; AS. Pim NG anti l'1,1.1)1111NI 4 at short no-

tie,. and on reasonable terms. lie has engaged the ser-

vil,:4 of a first rate hand from Philadelphia, and has sup.
plied himself with an extenslie list:minima of FIXT-
URES, irlii,.ll w ill eilitble him to till all enters promptly.

All work will lie warranted. Ills stock of Cas Fixtints

will he found in the mom exactly oppt.slto his 'I Inning

estaldisliment on North Hanover street., where lie.itiVites

:t I.
SPOCTINCI. &e.—Tle Is also mepnred

furnish, ormull.e to murder. every article of TIN WARP
used by housekeepers and others. Ile N, ill :dsti attend
to t,PoUTINtI, LIOUS,I.i..I:OOFINII,, 15E1.1. lIANtIINtI,

and I'l.l.3lllltiti.
Thatil.ful for the patrorstre with which be has already

1.4,11 fin med. he respect fully solicits a continuance ut

the Simon MONM,E MORRIS
.Itme 14, ';l4

lia E 0 C,ALWORNI A .-C. VON
11E11,EN Tef.pertfully informs the cillietis of Car-

< lei(sllferv,i,ditikiiiitli,iiti.t:. in, and
heha si,::.,.1.1,,t,ir 5,tri atlrt.t. xtei

'-',4c..-- cute all kinds of work connected "11 it h hi.

if%liiiii of business. lie has ales!, son hand
• a largo assortment qif z end.) dintde Rifles

t•i ums, Pistols. hcks. 1.-. s; Gun Trimmings. it,- all o

:will, Ii he 111i1 SOH W11,41..51110 or retail. Ile also attend.
to rep:tiring Duns, rind. s. 1014:F, Ito: engrai es Oil lirrlFS

is pper and lion. lie hopes that by strict NUM:A.IO ,II t

1111:411V11S. 111:d :1 desire to vicar:o,lw. willmerit and receit i
public patronage.

Ri.)- All hinds of Fire Arms made to miler.
Carlisle, April '2fi, 1 1,51-ly

-

-

QI'LEN 1)11) V-/•,,jElELitr! Holiday

tz ' cuts. 3r.—T 110:11 A S

• 10 2 W.a-t I sti ...-t. a feu
9--
-mest of Iturtholdet%.

il,drl. larlirlo.- 111.-S -jind-
'7 • I 1 • 1. 65 7. ( \ 111 and most

• - ,1•11.1,311 t of supe-

rior Jeui•lry er .diered in Carlisle,. ronsil-ttiug in part

of hold afd Siker Watches of es ery variety. and al all
priers, ci.ht day (I.IICKS. Silver talde and tea ...peons.
•11, or lal le f rks and butti-r !olives. gold :mil silt_ ,,

sp.•elnles. ladies' and gentli•lneus• gold pen and per.l.
gold ellains id every drool iptien, ear awl ling. r rings.

ta-ral-1 at all prin.,. Also Ainorileons "Mtn
al n ;trout variety of 1...t0ry At ticks.

1e41.1,1 t.,111.1••••ly for. 'the I lulidays. I'. rsolts lug t.

pun has.. are in, 'led' to roll and ex:t11111.e tli..asserttnent
art I,,epared to sell at very reas, ,nalde pliers. goal

ity of go, cis warrinteil to-be Its f re.as sold f, r.
'III( 01 AS COI\ I,Y N.
==

.ATIIREANA.l(l3AKll.4lclil:!viiktielgtal.c:i the Daguer-
man rooms In Marion !hill, klloNcll as A. li. Tubt's Gal-
lery. desires to inform the Ladies anti tenth men Mt:ar-
il:de that he is prepared to take Likents.ses in the most
supst r style of the art, such as bill fully sustain the
reputation of this popular establishment. HIS rUi.

me large, pleasantly situated and renifortally furnish-
ed. Ile is paw ided with the most powerful and perfect
instrument for taking pictures and Nal:rant'. satisfac-
tion In all rates. A full supply of caps of every v inlay
of style and !AM, plain and ornamental.kept constant I.

on hand. Engravings, Paintings. &c., iwcurately ccgdcd
and duplicates taken of original likeneses. Likeneses
taken of sick or deceased persons.- Frires moderate and

satisfaction given in all eases. The public is invited to

call at the Marion Ihtll Daguenean Rootas,and examine
the 111.1111CIVILIS spesimens.

Cd - Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Dreast Dins,
Finger kings. remit Heads, Lc.

' June 14, '5l.

QADDLE AND A lINEFS MAK-
I,' I Nl7. The tall scriber continues to carry mi the

business in all its various ivatellev. in North 11n11•
orer street. Cat lisle. two Mors North of Lematrtfs rot Ler

is here iteintends keeping on hand it general assortment
in his line,consisting of all binds of fashion:ll.le l-fAI).

DLLS, I:tittles, Martingales, faiths,
Chvingiesol,a

.‘...i..,:'"ye.0*1 traveling and saddle tragtl7".--.—Tcs.
Itag„si mit!: oleo r cc
approved SPANI •2I \‘ll\', Tl.hl7l(;gd Ht this

is ill do well to (-nil and sic them. He
also inautitas-tares ilarners. pridles
Collars and Whips mall their \ ark-

ties. anti confidontly Irtlieves frmu the general upprol-a.
titan of his customers, that he makes the neatest alai
best gears, in all their varllty of brerith that is made in
the country. Ile also makes till kinds Of Mntrns-ses to
order, viz: nraw, Husk. Curled Ilair and l,prlng Mat-
Lasses. All the alto% 0art Hes st ill te made of the lost
material and Ns orknuutship, and 'with the utmost des-
patch. M M. 0$1;011N.

k_i LOT 111 N (.3 AT COST—The subserib-
i or has an asstwtment of fashionable and well matde

eLoTurin, which will I,e,sidd otf at cost for cash.
The stork musists of Cloth and enshmarett Coats. Lin-

en and lilaghamVents, Tweed and Jean Cents; Marseills
Silk and S:atin testing; Cassimers—lean's nod rd pan-
taloons. Linen and Cottonade pantaloons, with nil kinds
of Clothing usually found in a clothing stive.

I ntending to relinquish this branch of nIY business
great bargains can be had by calling soon at the cheap
store of cit.& LEs LitY.

CAItI'ETIML—A few pieces justreceived from auction
and selling very low.

June 21,'54. CHAS. OW 1.111.


